
TFIE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. Tin TOROINTO
1849, Carnage and Llght Waggon Danufactory,PUBLIC attention is invited to the extensive and 130, KING STREET WEST,

well-selected assortment of Fruit and Ornamental (Estabiâ3icd-1832.)
Trees, grown at the T O R O N T O N U R S ER Y,
for sale in the ensuing Spring. Persons about to 0W E MILLER & MILLS,
plant Trees are respectfully requested to visit the È LONDON.
grounds and examine the stock, -which, for extent
and variety of large, well-grown, healthy Trees, VERY description ofCarriagc. Ligh- Waggon, and
of the Most approved varieties, now equals any E Sicigh, kept on hand for sale, and bult to order,
establishment of the kind between this and New-York. of any pattern.
The grounds now contain more than Twenty Acres, C Painting, Trimning and Repairing, donc in the
planted with all descriptions of Nursery productions. best manner, on reasonable terns, and nith the utnos

FORTY THOUSAND APPLE-TREES, despateh.
and upwards, four and five years from the graft, are so Bad, ratent a nd ter
now ready for sale, with a proportionate number ofr ings, L E-Lace, Patent nnd an Axier
the nost desirable sorts of Pears, Pluis, Cherries, j Triniings.
Peaches, Nectarines, and Apricots. Also, GrapeVines, January 1, 1849.
Gooseberries, Currants, Raspberries, Strawbcrries,
Rhubarb, and Asparagus Roots. Many of the finest NEW CARRIAGE FAOTORY.
varieties of Pears niay be had on Quince stocks, now
so nuch esteemed for garden culture. WILLIAMS & HOLMES,

The collection of Ornanental Trees, Flowering
Shrubs, and Hardy Roses, is quite extensive, and con- i-I
tains all the hardy varieties suitable for Pleasure- to 142, YONGE STREET, ivhere they have
Gronnds and Shrubberies Also, a large stock of scarted a Manufactory ln ail its branches. Parties
Dahlias, Herbaceous and Green-house Plants. wishing to purchase for Private or Publie Business,

The supply of Hedge Plants is also worthy of are requested to give theax a eau before parchasing
special notice. Up-wards of 100,000 plants of Engih elsew ere, as their facîlitws are sudi as to enable thea
Thorn, Privet, &c. can now be furnisled. to manufacture cheaper than any other Establishment

Nurserymen conmencing business, in want of in Toroato.
Specinien Trees and Plants, and persons purchasing in Toronto, January 1, 1849. i-tf.
large quantities to sell again, are supplied on liberal
terms, and vill find it to their advantage to give this spection of their Lumber and other Building Materials,
Nursery a call.

Trees grcwn here are better adapted to the
Canadian climate than those brought fromu the South.
Trees sent out by boats or other conveyances are inva- CANAIIAN
riably freshly dug, and many Farmers eau have themn P ATE, TFIAX
taken up and put in their own wagons while on the
ground, thereby avoiding all risk of failure after OTICE TO FARMERS.-Wanted to purchaso,
transplanting. N for CAsa-

A new Descriptive Catalogue, containing directions 10,000 Bushels Flax Seed
for successful Transplanting, has lately been publisled.
and is furnished gratis to all post-paid applications.

Orders from a distance, accompanied by a remîit-
tance ol' a satisfactory reference, will be promptly and The Proprietors of the above establishment having
punctually attended to. Articlesscurcd by Royal Letters Patent the invention of au
labelled and securely packed, to secure safe transmis- entirely new process, especially adapted to this country,
sion to any part of the Upper and Lower Province. for the preparation of Hcmp and Plax, hercby give

notice, that they are now ready to enter into rngae-

GEORGE ~ ~ ~ 30 KINGIE STREE WESTiiimt.A£xfn%ý1+,ý , .,

Jr.nuary, 1849. I

By Her Mfajestys Royal Letters Patent.

BUTTER'S PATENT

BRICK AND TILE MACHINE.

T HIS Machine grinds the Clay and moulds the Brick
airectly on the pallets, by Horse Power, and

delivers them ready to be put into thei hack or pile,
naking from 25 to 35 per minute, according to the
length of the lever the horse is attached to, thereby
savmng 75 per cent. more inanual labour than any

ther machine extant. Terms made easy. Orders
promptly attended to, and Machines set in operation
in any part of the Province. For further particulars.
apply to Mr. Thos. Anderson, Yonge Street; Mr.
Wim. Groves, Richmnqd Street, Toronto; or Mr.
Flenry Beek, Builder, No. 11, Richmond Street,
Toronto.

Jan. 1, 1849.

to sow the samie. Those parties willing to contract for
the ensuing season, will please make application at
once to the Proprietors, either at the Works, opposite
the Deer-Park, on Yonge-Street, or at the Office,
No. 22, Wellington Street, Toronto.

McGEE & DEW,
.Proprietors.

January, 1849. i

SHOE AND LEATHER STORE.D ANIEL FARAGHAR begs to inform his friends
and customers, that he bas opened a Shoc and

Leather Store, at No. 22j, Yonge Street, Toronto,
where he will be prepared to furnish all kinds of work
in his line at the most reasonable prices. Having a
Tannery of his own in active operation, he can supply
the Trade and others with as good au article of Leather,
and at rates as low as can be obtained elsçwhere.

DANIEL PARAGHER.
Jan., 1849. ltf


